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is now spending on health services - apart from those for Canada's vet-
er£ins .

ceptable conditions to govern all ~its, but the administration of the
monies ~~pended txiï.l remain entirely under the jurisd3.ction of . the various
provinces . The Provinces have built modern and efficient health services
for their peoples . But the National Health Grants that they will now re-
csive will permit then to extend their progrr,mtes and to do the sort of
_job that I am sure all of you who wrork in the public health field have

. . operative arrangements will be worked out to deterttine the: mutua].ly ac-

Under the Canadian Constitution, hsalth i s primarily a provin-
cial responsibi.lity . : The nerr programme takes full account of this . Co-

2 . HrrL SUfiV~,Y GRtimS

of Caiiada's hettl.th state, our pest thinking has been largely ia, terms of
negstives . '- Fde have often estinated our successes by the muber of our
fail.a.ves . - But statistics relatir.g to deaths and contagious illnesses have
beeri inadequata indications of the extent of disease . In aany health
fields, long-range planning has not been possible because of inadequacy
of existing information .

our developing information . Of necessity, for iack of a positive pictur e

For any worthwYlile hesltn programme, the facts must first be
fouiid : :A11 healLh action should be based on e.ccnrate knowledge of the exact
extent of heAlth need, anci a1.1 health prograam►es must keep in step with

The Health S•srvey Grants of the Dominion Government will change
sll this . Each Province will now be enabled to finance the carrying out
of adequate studies of all its provincial health needs . Its first con-
cern, presuma.bly9 will be to ch:.:rt the provincial areas of health nee d
so thet the National Hee.lth Grant can be most effectively used . At the
ssme time, large-scale surveys can be made of the relative shortages of
hospital accommodGtiona Fir.ally, ea ch Province cari now create facilities
to plan the proper orgar,ization of it.s own provincial hospital and medi-
cal care insurAnce programme .

TRI Nr,TIGNAL i? 1 LT H GF~NTS

The National Health Grauts are given under eight headings, constitu-
ting a splendid eight-point programme for health progress . Today, how-
ever, I shoulti like to sketch only the highlights of these grants , and
innicate a few of the many possible lines of advance that they will now
open up for all who work in pubiic health . These eight grants are a s
f o11oR s :

Gen err~l Public He~ilth Grant :~ 04,000 to $6,500,000

A gracit of j5 ceuts per capita, or $4 ,L,04,000 for ail Canedian s
will be made to the Provinces to streiigthep their general public health
services, where, in their opinion, the need is greatest . These grants
vrill increese by 5 cents a year to 50 cents per capita, when they will
total approximately *,5U0,000 .

With these adaitionai funds available, the Provinces will be able
to force further ctownvrard their declininp ehild and maternal aortality
r t.es ; th r will be able to take preventive action against blinciness ;
± ey will Qe able to keep well under control diseases such as smallpox,
diphtheris and typhoid ; to oif?n a vigorous drive against the great crip-
plers, polio, arthritis and rheumatism ; and to extend and eonsolidate
ali thf.ir other public he4lth advarices .


